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e= £indrfl ' S^Joieph’s. f*"

37, 5-8). 19. Am I in the place of God—1 
I have forgiven you and the matter ia 

INTERNATIONAL LESSON VI—MAY now between you and <3od. I am not
your judge to punish you. 20. Ye tnen.it 

11 <*'• '•>—And what they did was 
;u«t ;h wicked as though the results had 
been disastrous.

do we see the fulfif 
dreams in a remarkableSbqday School. -RAMSAYS

»PAINTS^
Or. Slocum’s Breet Toole 

end Dlstaso Dostreysr
manner

e Vf ^

PSYCHINE19, 1907.
Joseph Forgives His Brothers.—Gen. xlv. 

1-50, 1. 15-21.
ViV

The Toronto Farmers’ Market.Commentary.- I. Joseph makes him
self known to his brouiers {vs. 1-1,1.) 1. 
Jcsei.ii—voseo!: is now thirty-nine years 
oltl ; l;t- l.i Lvtiii in Egypt twenty-two 
years, ana had been governor, of Egypt 
nine years. Could not refrain—“The He- 
bmv word is very emphatic and Signifies 
to force one’s self, to do something 
against nature. Joseph could no longer 
constrain himself. The severity of tho 
inflexible magistrate gives way to the 
natural feelings of the man and the 
brother. To ga 
Egyptians. This was, 1. In order that 

'he might .give free and full scope to his 
feelings. 2. It was the part of prudence 
to prevent the sins of his brethren from 
becoming known.

2. Wept aloiutr- From the fulness of 
highly excited cnuHioiu^aVÿhis is the 
usual way in which Orierr?iVÇn>xprcss ex
cited feelings.’-—Pulpit Com. Heard—
This may mean the servants who may 
have ben within the sound of his voice, 
or ‘the words may only signify that the 
report was brought to Pharaoh’s house” 
(v. 16.) 3. I «in Joseph—The natural 
voice, the native tongue, the long re
membered features, would all at once 
strike the apprehension of the brothers. 
—Murphy. Troubled—-They betrayed
their terror by shringing from his pres- 

The memory of the sins they had 
came from 

4. Come near to

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
Forgiveness. •

1. Jkorgive tenderly. “Joseph could not 
rpna),M himself (v. 1.) “lip wept aloud” 
11 • -J ”ü(‘ kissed all his brethren and 
>'ept (x. 15.) When Joseph’s brethren, 
'vith awakened conscience, said one to 
another. “We are verily guilty concern
ing our brother,” Joseph “turned himself 
about from them and wept” (On. xlii. 
21-21.) When after long years of sépar
ai i<m Joseph again looked into the face 
ot Benjamin, “he sought where to weep, 
and lie entered into his clianfber and 
wèpt there” (Gen. xliii. 30.) When once 
more he was clasped in the arms of his 
fond father, lie “wept on his neck a good 
while” (Gen. -10. 20.) When after the 
death of Jacob his brethren doubted his 
love and prayed to “forgive” them, “Jos
eph wept when they spake unto him” 
(Gen. 5(1. 17.) Joseph’s tears indicate 
how all through the years his heart 
held only tenderness for those who had 
wronged him. Sorrow had not made him 
bitter. The memory of his wro 
not rankled. How like him who “came 
unto his own, and his own received him 
not” (John 1, 11), yet whose life was 
one long compassion! t 
Jerusalem (Luke 19, 41) : lie wept at the 
grave of Lazarus (John 11. 35) ; he wept 
in the garden ( Ilèb. 5, 7.) And to-day 
he is the same good Samaritan of coin- 
passion (Luke ÏÔ, 33.) To-day, welcom
ing the prodigal, lie has compassion 
(Luke 15-20) ; seeing the hungry, shep
herding multitudes, he has compassion 
I Matt. 20. 34) w

It. Forgive privately. “Cause every 
was Jos-

# (FBONOUNCCD SMUEW) «

Used in Thousands 
of Homes in Canada
THOSE WHO don’t know what Psychine 

is and what it does are asking about it 
THOSE WHO do know what Peychine 

is and what it does are using it They 
regard it as their best physician and 
friend.

THOSE WHO ose it are being quickly 
and permanently cured of all forms of 
throat, chest, lung and stomach 
troubles. It Is a scientific prepara
tion, destroying all disease germs in the 
blood and system. It is a wonderful 
tonic and system building remedy, and 
is a certain cure for

rv Grain receipts to-day were somewhat 
larger. NX heat unchanged, with sales of 
100 bushels of full at 73 to 75c, and 200 
bushels of go-ose at 68c. Barley firm. 200 
bushels selling at 56 to 57c. Oats firm, 
with sale$. of 500 bushels at 45 to 40c.

Dairy produce in fair supply to-day. 
The best dairy butter sold at 27 to 30c. 
per lb., ami eggs at 17 to 18c. per dozen. 
Poultry scarce and firm.

Hay is unchanged, with sales of 40 
loads at $13 to $15 a ton for timothy, 
and at $10 to $11 for mixed. Straw 
unchanged, two loads selling at $12 a

F
InsideT°ami outXStunrtSFright touch 

of color for freshness, beauty and 
strength.
TO keep YOUR HOUSE cheer-■ ful and bright throughout summer and winter.
TO brand YOUR HOUSE with a■ quiet elegance amongst its fellows.

Price Just right for the purest and

U)

beet.out—That is. all of the Write for our Post Card Series 
<7C,” showing how some houses 
are painted.L &
A. RAMSAY ft SON CO* - Montreal,
Est. 1842 45 PAINT MAKERS Dressed hogs are unchanged, with 

light quoted at $9.35, and heavy at $1). 
Wheat, white, bushel . ..$() 73 $ 0 74 

Do., reel, bushed .. .. 0 73
Do., spring, bushel .

* I^J., goose, bushel .
bushel..............
-, bushel...........
bushel ...............

Hay, timothy, ton ...
Do., mixed, ton...........10 00

Straw, per ton  .............12 00
Seeds, re-cleaned—

Red clover, per ewt. ... 14 50 
Alsike clover, per ewt.
Timothy, per ewt __

Dressed hogs..................
Eggs, new laid................
Butter, dairy..................

Do., creamery ............
Chickens, dressed, lb.........

Do., spring...................
Ducks, per lb....................
Turkeys, per lb.................
Apodes, per 1jbl.................
Potatoes, per bag...........
Cabbage, per dozen. ..
Onions, per bag ............
Beef, hindquarters . .

Do., forequarters .. ..
Do., choice, carcase ....
Do., medium, ..carcase..

Mutton, per ewt. ..
Veal, per ewt...........
Lamb, per ewt...................12 C<)

•Ml
The right paint to paint, hi mrt

Bronchial Coughs, 
Chills and Çever, 
Difficult Breathing, 
General Weakness 
Female Troubles, 
Fickle Appetite, 
Hemorrhages,
Night Sweats, 
Consumption, • 
Catarrh of the 

Stomach.

COUGHS,
LA GKIPFS, 
Colds, , 
Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis, 
Catarrh,
Weak Voice,
Sleeplessness,
Nervousness,
Malaria,
Anaemia,

0 74 
0 00 
0 00 
0 4(1 
0 57 
0 78 

15 00 
11 00 
12 50

0 71

SENATORS WANTED BOODLE
BEFORE CASTING THEIR VOTES.

. . 0 08 

. . 0 45

. . 0 55 

. . 0 77 

.. 13 00

-Wat:!,

&/
3 hadBg

15 50 
13 00Wanted to Know if “the Money Had Come Down 

on the Beer Bill.”

Jesus wept over 10 50 
5 00 
.9 00 
0 17 
0 27 
0 30 
0 10 
0 14 
0 13 
0 17 
2 00 
0 85 
0 35 
1 75 
7 00
5 (M)
6 75 
6 00

. 10 50 

. 8 00

7 00
9 35enc-.».

committed against Joseph 
them with great force, 
me—“He invites them to his free favor.
So our Joseph of the gospel bids us 
come to him.” The gospel message is,
“Come unto me;” it is the entreaty of 
love Sold into Egypt—It w»9 impossi
ble to evade allusion to their early wick
edness, but this Joseph does in a spirit 
not of angry upbraiding, but of elevated 
pic tv and tender charity.—Pulpit Com.

5." Be not grieved—-“He spoke of their 
having sold him—not to wound their 
feelings, but to convince them of his 
identity; and then to reassure their 
minds,'he traced the agency ot an over
ruling providence in his cxiltTand present 
honor.” Did send' me—“God used their 
evil to accomplish his purpose. Ho did from” us.
«ot need their evil ; he has a thousand m. Forgive and seek reconciliation.
-lVavs of accomplishing his ends. To pre- “Joseph made himself known unto his 
serve life—Not only your lives, but the brethren” (v. 1). There is no record that 
Fcvptians and the people of the neigh- Joseph’s brethren tried to discover him. 
boring countries. The principles laid The brother who had been hated, envied 
down by Joseph are. 1. ‘“That while sin and 60ld revealed himself. 1. He revealed 
«ere are encouraged "to hope in God s Ilis name. “I am Joseph” (v. 3). So the 
rneroy they are left wthout excuse h>r ( Saviour seeks the sinner (Luke 19. 10). 
their aim.” 2. That God is able to make The Man of Sorrows first reveals Him 

of the wicked actions of wicked men sejf as jesll5 because “He shall save” 
for the advancement of bis work. (Matt. 1. 21). He arrests the persecutor
' SauFs question says, “l am .W (Act,
Hr P rd to plow. 7. 9. 5). 2. He revealed his affection. ‘DothGreat deliverance -That is, that y!m, who inv father yet live?” (v. 3). Not a word 
arc now but a handful, escaping this of reproach, not « threat, not a_ denun-
aie now uuv multi- ciation. onlv a loving inquiry alter, the^fCT-RonS8 Father to tih - dear old father, And when “they were 
tune. B • • . , state, and to troubled at his presence, and slunk
•Hw gVltv respect and power away, he said. “Come near to me, I pray night while trying to pass forged cheques,
f'8 - with him*’ 9 Go up to my you” (vs. 3, 4). Tire Lord says, “Come j :11!l] win) was found to liave passed four 
f|U, r 'llf S'sires that his father might now, and let us reason together” (Isa. 1. : false cheques oil Brown’s store, was iden- 

j ' -lad with the tidings 18) ; “Come unto me. .and I will give you : tified this morning by Sergeant of De-i£ and honor.” HI. Land of Gosh- rest” (Matt. 11. 28) ; “Come unto Me and tcetive Muihern as Leo C. Thurman,
-- -I’mtialilv this district had been al- drink” (John 7. 3. ) ; “Come---- take the ; wanted ill Norfolk, Virginia, for the
'V tied to T(feoh bv (lie king of Egypt, water of life freely” (Uev. 22. 17) ; “Come j brutal murder of his room-mate, V. P.

S4 s-arcelv think h ” could liave He revealed hie relationship. “I am Jos- ; Poison, on the morning of February 1, 
wrom’sed it so positivelv, without first eph, your brother” (v. 4). The lad ; 19(16. Thurman killed his fellow lodger 
Shiainim Pharaoh’s consent.—Clarke. Go- “whoATNuL sold, but your brother; the by crushing ill his skull while lie was 
•h-n a part of F."vpt. east of the niler of all “Egypt, but your brother; asleep. The body was doubled in a trunk,
Vile well- watered and fit for cattle, and not your judge, but your brother. which was tagged lor shipment. A re-
îhêrèfore most proper for the Israiitcs, IV. Forgive and comfort (2 Cor. 2. 7). ward of $300 was offered by the Oddfel- 
Bàt‘ onlv’ for present, use, but also that Joseph said. “He not grieved, nor angry lows' Lodge of Norfolk, and $100l>y the 
in God's time they might with the least i with yourselves, that ye sold me thither: : Governor of Virginia for the arrest and 
disadvantage return to" Canaan. It was [ for God did send me before you to pre- ! conviction of the murderer. 
v»'T fertile, for it was stated to be the ; serve life.” He comforted them with the 
bi'-t Of'lie-’iatfd of-Egypt. II. Nourish ’ thought that the* evil purpose was ,od’s 

ti-.ee—ft is the duty of" children, if the ! good providence. “The patriarchs, moved 
necessity of their parents does at any ! with envy, sold Joseph into Egypt” 
time require it. to support and supply (Acts 7. 9); but God “sent” him (Psa. 
them to the utmost of their ability.— [105. 17). “Ye sold me.” Joseph said. He 
Henry And thy household—in verse 18 did not deny the truth of their sin. but 
Jeae-ii.’ «peaks of “their households.” . he covered it with the mantle of love.
•hawing t..ai each of the patriarchs had “God did send me” (Eph. 4 15; 1 Pet.

family, besides the still »! 81 • They could never have sold him if Loraine, Ohio, April 8.—There are om- 
larger family belonging to Jacob. chosen to send him. Man ! iuous preparations for trouble in the

12. My mouth- lip to this time he had evLI; God_malceS it work “for good” i shipyard strike. Company B. Fifth In-
evoken to them through an interpreter, jlxom. 8. -8). Man curses; God changes . r. x. ,, r, . .now heVp.-ake in the Hebrew longue, the curse, mto a blessing. (Dent. 23. 5). I O. N. <,., is assembled ,n the ar-
13 All mv olniv He enjoins this not out 1 >- Forgive readily. Joseph’s forgive- "?or.v> .and «•* ™mpauv is being put
of prhlc.'but from love to his aged fa- Hess, iras ready been tee through the years «trough» rapid lire drill by (.apt. Gove,
the" knowing what pleasure it would he I,ad^dwelt upon the good that, grew ; rifles. The captam has been noti- 
,rive lii,p.—Benson. Ye shall haste- it out of his b.-oH,ers’sin, and not upon the <•«» to ,be readiness to go out at a 
'had been tweivtv-two yeans since Jos- owl '«tended in it. It m easy to forgive n>omvut s notice.
•p} had seen his' father! and it was only * J*°« dwell upon God’s providential •>”«- '*een ""further disorders
natural for him to ask them to hasten P^pose in your life, and not upon the 0,1 the P»rt,?f the s“,k.er* to da-v’ 
thalr jouruev. 14. His brother —v Benja- doing of others; when you r<v are m a sullen mood howeser, and the

the onlv one who was full bro- j her Pauls injunction in Phil. 4. 8. authorities fear that trouble will occur 
I • L Forgive generou.>lv, Joseph gave w“en aDout 290 strike breakers arrive

. his brethren the land of Goshen that °" a *P»eial train during the day.
16. Kissed ail his brethren As a token they inijUit lie “near” him. and promised Mayor King made an address to the

*f love and forgiven.-as. talked with him. t0 -„„„ris!l“ them and their little on^ strikers to-day. He told them that he 
1 were iww at ic«t. tlie past for- (vs. !I-I11. So our Joseph not onlv for- ! would tolerate no more violence ; that 

given, tne P^fent fun o, nope, and t«ey gives our sins, but “is aide to do exceed ‘ necessary force will lie used henceforth 
oould new tel, the thousand things das- il]g abundantly above all that we Tsk I to quell any rioting, 
apt, wtib«, to know about them and ,,r think” I Eph. 3. 20). lie has d™ , Soldiers in uniform were at the rail-

;?z?7ratandprwi”ùsIntervc»:::» • b.-slcry. -1. Joseph SvNiil- 
Irg f.-r his father ".'h ip. 45, 17-2.8). Grca? ; 
pi‘(.visions tv (‘if. iv.ii lb1. At first Jacob’s J 
heart frtinteJ, but xvhen.,lic f
“xv.tam! th.- "'gond, ^jthin^s , of ! 'Vho Had Been Living With China- 
.Kayp!.” hi" spirit r-vivo.l ànÿio* holi?V«*,l ] man Wished to End Life.
Avivât his sons said. So Gqvist makes
amide provisions for u» .4n tlitq gospol. \ J "■ <)n (> di-spatvli : Jonnif- Goldhock an-
2. The joqraev to Tig ’iit! (ff«. The woming charged ,,
who! ■ family with ti.-ir Hocks alid mm ntfmpt.iU’smei.WAy» was given in London. Ont. despatch : TV ll frnl Telfer,

journey (about | ‘-‘lui-p u the Salvation Army liv the a young man of about 25, was brought in 
Fi-vpt. 3. The meetim. of I .v^terday morning and was placed last "«•« b/ Hjgh ponstable Hughes, on 

Jacob and Joseph ( Hi.'28-34)., 4. The i S ,t',e W^'of that organization on » charge of seduction. He was arrested 
meeting Of Jac.-b and Pharaoh (47. .1-101. fh>tlu'r ^ "f heard to threaten ' ^!st»nre ",or.tl> of Urtn^"/t8ter'
Josr,.;, .;,mv, hi, ivibleness of character U ’-"■‘’■de subsequently, and was j day. The complaint was lodged by a
bv not v:- . luhann d of his aged father. ''‘'l-rmsed ail morning. In the i tîv"
5:.l ..dll’ -.’sing his sons (chair. 48. 4;l). "f‘'ra”"n ““ ”ff'ccr found her in a room 1 «'ffe, «behalt of his daughter, a th.r-
T.,,1, ; 4- s Josei.h’s soils Fnhnim -a,I 'nt!l th* S»* J«t turned on and lying : teen year old child. The crime is alleged

"Fl,il .h!’ was to spring, fi. Jacob’s death St.Mh °» » charge of vagrancy. Monday afternoon,
and bniiul (4M,29 to 70, 14). Jacob was Th,*-V hadbeen found hvmg with China-
14.’ years of ago'when he died. He was m,n on Cl,"rch st,'*et’
buri<*d in the cave where Abraham and 
Isaac were buriàd.

All these diseases are serions in them
selves, and if not promptly cured in the 
early stages are the certain forerunners of 

W Consumption In its most terrible forms. 
0 12 peychine conquers and cures Consump- 
9 U tion, but it is much easier and safer to 
0 14 prevent its development by using Psy- 
0 18 chine. Hero Si a sample of thousands of 
3 50 voluntary and unsolicited statements from 
0 95 all over Canada :
0 50 Dr. T. A. Sloe 
2 00

0 18
0 30

Little Rock. Arjâ., April 8.—In one of 
the most dramatic scenes ever witnessed 
in the Circuit Court of Put a ski county, 
former State Senator John A. Hinkle 
yesterday while on the witness stand at 
the trial of former State Senator Webb 
Covington on a chifrge of perjury, told 
of alleged “hoodling” in the last Legisla
ture. Asked attorney for Coving
ton as to whet lier lie had testified before 
the grand jury to receiving from a local 
liquor dealer $5|000 in one package and 
$2,500 in another as payment for action 
that had been taken in the Fuller Beer 
Inspection Bill, Hinkle admitted that he 
received $7.500 at the liquor dealer’s

office. Asked with whom he had divided 
the money, he declined to answer.

. Members of the alleged “boodle com
bination.” Hinkle alleged, stood about 
the State House inquiring if ‘"the money 
had come down on the beer bill” before 
they voted to kill the measure.

D. P. Cook also testified. He ad
mitted receiving $12,000 from the con
tractor for the State Capital, and said 
he gave Covington the money for distri
bution.

The names of several members of the 
Legislature who are under indictment 
were frequently mentioned in connection 
with the alleged grafting.

Ex-Senator Butt, alleged to have been 
a member of the boodle combination, was 
convicted of “boodling.”

1

man to go out from me” (v. 
ephcommand. Neither Pharaoh nor any 
of hi* subjects were told that a broth
er’s cruel tv brought him into Egypt 
(Gen. 40. 15.) Faithfully he dealt with 
them in private; all our rebuke of child- 

should be when we are absolutely

urn, Limited :
Gentlemen.—I feel It my dnty 

of the remarkable cure affected by your Pay 
and Oxomulalon, which have come under my 
personal observation. Three men. well known to 
me. Albert Townsend, Hazel Htpeon and John 
McKay, all of Shelburne County, were pro- 

need by the best medical men to have 
11 00 consumption, and to be incurable and beyond the 
11 -Q reach of medical aid. They used Psychine and 
i Oxomulslon and they are now in good health.
14 00 i feel It a duty I owe to suffering humanity to 

state these facts for the benefit of other sufferers 
from this terrible disease.

Yours very truly,
LBANDÉR

8 50
6 50
7 00 
6 50

alone with them: our forgiveness should 
he extended when all others but those 
who have offended us are gone “out

British Cattle Markets.
London,—Liverpool and London cables ‘ 

are firmer at 1 Hé to 1294c per lb., dress- j 
ed weight ; refrigerator beef is quoted at 
SH to 8?4c per lb.

McKENZI*. J.P.. 
Green Harbor, N.S.

Psychine, pronounced Si-keen, is for 
I sale at all up-to-date dealers. If your 

Flour Prices. druggist or general store cannot supply
Flour- Manitoba patent, $3.85. track. ' you, write Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, 179 

Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents. King Street West, Toronto.
$2.07 bid for exjiort; Manitoba patent. . 
special brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.

wanted eor MURDER. SWETTENHAM’S
RESIGNATION.LEO C. GOULD ARRESTED AT VAN

COUVER FOR FORGERY.’ use MILITARY LEAGUE.Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations Dates for Shooting 

to-dr.y on Winnipeg futures: Wheat—
April 75H<’ hid, May 7«H<’ bid, July
77Tke bid. Oats—April 35T4e bid, May Ottawa. April 8.—The Canadian Mi 1 i 
3(i%c bid, July 35%c bid. " (ary Rifle League matches will be shot

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKED". tllis year dn the following Saturdays: 
Receipts of live stock at the City Market "une ^9, and July 6. Like last J'aar,

for Wednesday and Thursday, <ls reported there will be four series, including one 
by the railways, were 121 car loads, composed for cadets. In the latter some very im- 
2w‘iS4 rîî portant changes have been made which
hoKH that were received for the packing "ill bp^ announced next "eck. The first 
houses and not handled on the market. series is for teams of ten men from city

TORONTO HOG PRICES. corps of garrison artillery and infantry;
Hog prices have declined 10c per ewt., and the second for teams of ten men other 

selects are now quoted at $6 70, and lights than vitv corps, including depots of 
and fats at $6.45 per ewt. permanent corps. R. N. W-M Police and

URAUIN’G WHEAT MARKETS M. c. t’adeis; third, civilians from
wfc, * r***e “"ociations.

4 SOI* 82V_.

to Dama scuts and in answer to Identified by Detective as Leo C. Thur
man, Alleged to Have Murdered His 
Room-mate at Norfolk, Virginia.

Fixed Important 
Changes Made.Imperial Government Demanded an 

Apology.
Vancouver, April 8.—F. C. Gould, the 

young man arrested here on Saturday
London, April 8.—The Standard pub 

iishes what it claims to he the true
for the resignation of Governor 

Swqttenham, of Jamaica. An intimate 
friend, says the Standard, has just re
ceived a letter from Sir Alexander Swct- 
tcubain, explaining his attitude and re- 
waling the steps taken by the Govern
ment to mollify public opinion in Amer
ica. In his letter Sir Alexander emphat
ically denies that there

New York .. .
St. Louis .. ..
Detroit ..................
Toledo...................
Duluth.................
Minneapolis..........

A most important decision sanctions 
... . .. the use of moveable wind gauges, hitli- 

mv erto expressly ruled out. The usual teg- 
'™ 4 illations and entry fees will be ’

tallied, oui all entries must be in by
Mon'Lrea4—General retail tia.de hoc had May 20. 

rather a quiet tone during the week.. Rib
bons and feathers have oeen in particularly 
heavy demand. Prices for these lines hold 
very firm owing to light stocks, 
tines it is reported stock* have been ,swept

auy disputewas 80
between himself and Admiral

80(4T8; “The Rear-Admiral- and I 
the best of friends, and during 

the whole time lie was here he had the 
use of one of my. carriages and drove 
round with my private secretary.” The 
letter which caused the stir, says the’ 
e.\-Governor, was written privately
ami in a spirit of pleasantry just _
one friend might write another with
out fear of offence. The letter came in
to the hands of a colored newspaper 
correspondes!, but Sir Alexander says 
he has not yet been abie to find how he 

He does not imagine for a 
moment that it was through any de
sign of Rear-Admiral Davis, whose 

«f honor and etiquette would pro
hibit ariv such action.

When the publication of what Sir 
Alexander regarded as a harmless pri
vate letter caused a sensation in the 
two countries, the Government cabled 
hjin, asking if lie were willing to apolo
gize to .Rear Admiral Davis, He 
promptly replied that if sucii

in
BRADSTREET’S TRADE REVIEW.

RAPID EIRE DRILL PEEPS INTO
WOMEN’S LETTERS

In some

The mill* are over-tsuld on domestic 
s, being the same condition as Euro

pean mills. *1 he scarcity of silks is particu
larly a feature of trade. The Montreal Cot
ton Co. has issued a new price list, showing 
advances of from five to seven ami a half 
per cent. All textiles are exceedingly firm 
in tone. The hardware trade is having 
of tho busiest seasons lu years. The 
maud for iron and steel of nil 
usually hea 
mille are
metal, but they are unable to entirely cope 
with the business in hand. All lines of 
building material are active. Navigation is 
about opening and this will facilitate ship- women, young women, wives, mothers
Torom'o-AR branches of trade continue n,ld evc» .WUllg girls have something 

to tv-how great activity here. A brisk bust- to say about how Zum-Buk did this or 
ness is reported in all retail lines. Country • . .trade Ls slightly quieter than was the case that good office 111 thêll* home. Many
a week or two ago. There* U, however, a 0f these writers give permission to 
good business in all the towns and .
cities of the Province. Tho dry goods trade make extracts from their grateful testi- 
continued very bftsk. with a good sorting 
trade now movingWThia latter has latterly * ‘
been somewhat affected by the cold snap, taken at random : 
which came too late to spoil the Easter trade. “I was troubled for some week»
The demand for millinery and all fancy -linos with salt, rheum in hands and arms and.
wae very heavy, notwithstanding the fact . . . . . -that prices wore high ail round. The general was using a salve which did me little 
epring trade this year haws all recoids ne- good. On receiving a supply of Zam- 
hind. out of town buyers had hardly be- jjuk I applied TK^and it really seemed 
S to act like «-agierll. itching and burn-
result they found but - small ts.oeks from mg ceased, and in a lew days the skin 
which to choose. A heavy business is doing was cleared and healthy.” ,So write» 
iu all lines of men s wear. Clothing manu- ai: y \ tchard of North Konnul
ldvturers lind trouble In keeping up with „ ,, ®rui Iveppel.
orders. All lints ot wooiens are firm. This lhrce boxes of Zani-Bilk cured me 
eyrmg has seen a record business- in house- of Eczema, from which I had suffered 
hold furnishings. Now carpets are being a iong thne.” .-o sa vs Mrs. Gladden, 
delivered, but owing to tne heavy demand , fll,v:iip Oiip ‘
slocki are 11 gm. ooUecuous are still re- OI Mtll.SonMlie. yuc.
poruu quiet a.iauukii t.ic.v ha.v Leva soma “Zam-Buk cured a case of blood 
improvement in this this i-eepovt during me poison in inv fanlilv, and 1 wish 
ua*t woea or so. Thele luas been a some- L . /nr thr *<rrpit hlp^sinrr if
what bet'ier tone to the money market, it thank J oil .or tne ^reat niessin^ it h»» 
is quoted unchanged, but htuxlly as firm, proved.” is the effect of a letter from 
Groceries are moving lairly well.

in good demand and firm, and teas are

as
OHIO TROOPS GETTING READY TO 

SHOOT DOWN STRIKERS. i
If our readers could spend 

ing looking through the letters receiv
ed from all over Canada by the Zam-

vy and prices hojd firm. Eastern Bilk Co., it would blirg home to them 
turning out large quantities of ... . fwith irresistible force the healing vir

tues of this great household balm. Old

one morn-
now his own

de-
kinds is ua-

got it.

sense

a course
necessary lie would do so with 

pleasure, but^ « compulsory apology 
would carry with it his resignation of 
the Governorship. The Colonial Office 
replied that an apology was necessary. 
The apology was consequently made, 
and Sir Alexander asked to be*relieved 
of the Governorship. The day after 
the King’s sj>ecch. with reference to 
Sir Alexander’s courage and devotion, 
the Earl of Elgin, Colonial Secretary, 
cabled, asking Sir Alexander to recon
sider his resignation. The Governor 
replied that he would withhold his ac
tual resignation until such time as the 
Government saw fit to send to him all 
the papers relating to the matteij. 
These were sent, and, having perused 
them, Sir Alexander informed the Col
onial Office that his resignation was 
final and irrevocable.

lain wa
lker to Joseph. From these the following were

way station to-day to assist the special 
deputies in case of trouble.

-o~

A SERIOUS CASE.ATTEMPTED suicide.
till' I

YOUNG MARRIED MAN ARRESTED 
ON GRAVE CHARGE. to

Sugars Mrs. Webb, of Dovercourt.
1 And. so one could go on quoting ex-n:;»(le theable property

u.ilrs) '.r KILLED HIS CHILDREN. Winnipeg—Spring business continu os very tract after extract, .showing how Zaw- 
active iu all linos. Tno roatls are now iu Buk cures chronic sores, ulcers, absoee»- 
b-tty .bad state, aud^is^ha* affected couu- ps> bad leg. itch, and blood poison; take» 
and wholesale goods are now moving as Lhe soreness out of cuts and burns, and 
rabidly the crowded state of the railroad* grows new, healthy skin over injured- or 
will permit. Collections show further sligut diseased places. All stores and druggiâtt» 
improveme.nl. aahough they are still slow fiftv rpnts „ i.5x or thp Zam.
from many parts of tue country. The coming ^0lj a;, 11 • cen.® a i"X' °r., 6 ,
eeasen pi-omiHes to do an exceedingly active Buk Company, 1 oronbo, will mail for 

the matter ol builoiag. price.

MURDERER UNDER ARREST IN 
NOTRE DAME HOSPITAL.

Montreal, Que., April Wm. Simp
son, the' young farmer of Hudson 
Heights who shot his two infant chil
dren arid then tried to kill himself," has 
been placed under arrest on a charge of 
murder at the Notre Dame Hospital, 
where he lies hovering between life and 
death. He was reported as somewhat 
(letter this morning.

Vancouver and Vivtoi ia—Tne general trade 
mouiutni along tho Coast is Brisk. Both
wholesale and erio.il business is. active and 
indications point to * heavy cummer trade. 
The spring b usinons ii.ts already exceeded 
previous records, although there is still " 

complaint of the slowness of eastern

KILLED BY CAR.SNOW STORM.
GIRL BEHEADED. K ywoec—Bad roads have somewhat inter

fered with the movement of merchandise in
y-X —------ ♦♦♦--------- country places, and order* show a slight .... . . .. Q . ... „r ., . , t , „ , X d a tt do a in falling off. City retail trade Is fairly active. Winnipeg, April 8—J. W. WnxonWMMontreal, Que., despatch: The Mont- «S.U kailkuau olKIKE. eepocially amongst the milliners. Ribbons run over and killed by a street car *fc

realers to-day woke to find themselves _____ and .lowers are in profusion. Colicvv.oas the top of the subway last night
in the midst of a snowstorm A rain- The Difficulties on Western Line. Are S'TmmTS and two others were crossing the »tr«t
storm set in through tne night, during Finally Adjusted ! Country produce is high. No failures in and stopped on the track to -argue, when<
the progress of which the temperature ' j the district to s-p/vak of. tjle ear struck the three of them hm
dropped to a sufficient extent to change Chicago, April 8.-The differences be- ; companions were only slightly injured,
the ram into snow. tween (h. « - -rn railroad» and the ; ,lve ,n UnM. Retail trades was briük but Wrixon was horribly mangled and

Ihe storm still continues, but the n*cn.be»« of i i « . ' r of Conductors anj ; Ut,d roads a,d tnte;foring with country the car had to be jacked up to relesw
beautiful is promptly transformed into ‘ ,,f Gie l'v • ., f R, Vway Tr.in- trade, but. colieotioue. hero and there show from under the trucks He died
r] h ah on reaching the eround 1 -n were *. i : ,-dav The 1 Hmrrovecmnt. The coming season pro- Him irom unuer tne tr¥CK8 ue <ueaslusn on reaemng tne grounq. ! ” , , ;•* .lile mises to show great activity in all brajiches shortly after removal to the hoepiUl.

-Spring here promises to be one of th " • <*' " - 1 i n -ml for a nine- of ^ b-tiding trades. It is said the three men were all under
most backward in several rears. j •• r w-.u x«la - i. ! i roads pro- \ Tandon—General '.-vflnesF in this city aud the influence of liouor

------ ,:iisn-i un aU.-viv. • x. I ; ,”,i previous the sut-round lag country Is artlve. All - j.
». Drummond died at Cobelt OB FT', ! gr-.p-wV. V> H, ; ay Iwgagemwn, 1?..*ehU2

day. flagmen and bra>,-mew -.f $1.50 e. month, CoKeetioas are MI good.

STOOD QN TRACK ARGUING WITH 
COMPANIONS.

MONTREAL ENJOYING SOME WIN
TER WEATHER.

TI. Joseph" forgives lii*Sbrothers (50, 
16 21). After Jacob's death Joseph’s bro
thers. ir-aring that now Joseph would 
hate them, again plead for forgiveness. 
They said that their father before he 
di»d hnd told them tc ask Joseph to for
give them, 
th^ir

MAID CRUSHED TO DEATH BY ELE
VATOR IN NEW YORK.

He
April 8.—Caught between 
the roof of tne car upon

They had probably asked New York, 
father to help them in their trou- the floor and 

ble. Jacob must have advised them to the sudden descent of an electric ele- 
hmu bio themselves before their brother, vator in the home of Mr. John Markle, 
and obtain a fresh assurance of forgive- ' at 723 Fifth venue, Anna Henderson, 

17. Forgive, etc.—These words 24 years old, servant, was crushed to 
were spoken in a way to appeal in the ' death yesterday afternoon just as many 
most forcible manner to Joseph’s piety guests were arriving at the house to al
and filial affection. Joseph wept—“He *j tend a bridge whist luncheon. The girl 
wept out of sympiîthV with their deep 1 was caught at the back of the neck by 
•arrow ef many years.” the iron eliding rod, her head being sev-

IS. Fell down—T’-v > g gain end again ered from her body.X J. W. St. John. Speaker of the Legiel*- 
ter», died in ioront on Sunday. ....

f
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